
HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-NA
It Is Works, Not Words, That Has the

The miss and the matron alike praise Grrls j

gentler sex are under numerous obligations to Peruna. fi : ';;:
All this being true and the woman does not hesitate 11.

%

.;'. 3^''
and thus the fame of Peruna spreads from household \ : -
to household, until millions of homes acknowledge \\ "? g-

Peruna as their favorite and reliable family medicine. ?

Peruna Is good for many minor ills. It can bo relied I
upon to mitigate the many disagreeable effects of colds

*\>* M
and irregularities so common among women. All the II \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :???

: 1 prolapsus uteri, and which was sapping j
fry !l my life forces away, I Anally tried Peruna <

: Peruna" "h as !&(7 '! and when 1 found that it was helping me >

made me a well ft/ I 1 every day it seemed almost too good to be J

|| 'WMiiMiffoiiMll '! "But, it not only helped me, it cured me |!
§<ss£s,? I 1 1\ I 1 and in a very short time. lam now enjoy- i|

j
s" v: :.: \' '\u25a0 ;? if\u25a0\u25a0 j?) w. i| ing the best of health. lam strong and |i

-

ANNIE- illf j#' ! free from pain, and I certainly feel that all i|
V ?. ?*

Ji praise andbooorare due to Peruna."

rn n n^-u-u-u-aT-ro-ur> ~y ommend it so highly. It will soon be

'! Miss Annie Hendren, Rocklyn, Wash., writes: i| tw° : *****'Si?"it'^asVetu^necT
![ "1 feel better than Ihave for over four years. I have taken several bot- S V*? there/sa way in which
'i ties of Peruna and one bottle of Manalin. I can now do all of my work < ( 6

,

mon-p- o. anfr*>rf>r
!i in the house, milk the cows, take care of the milk, and so forth. J, I can speak of this, as many a sufl

<! "Ithink Peruna is the most wonderful medicine. I believe I would be in ,» may read my testimonial, and not only

j! bed to-day ifI had not written to you for advice. I had taken all kinds of J, read, but believe ."-Mrs. Wm. Hender-

<l medicine, but none did me any good. Perana has made me a well and happy son, Craik, N. W. T., Can.

Ji girl. / can never say too much for Peruna." <1 *eel " to rlt® Bnd tel J'i °

_ u-i_ri.r-r you of the good Peruna has done me. I

"Isuffered with female troubles for six pounds. Ifit had not been for your was subject to female weakness. For
thirteen years, and tried the best doc- great and wonderful medicine I would six years I suffered more or less. We

tors in Louisville, Ky., without relief. I nowbe in mygrave. I would advise all consulted various doctors, who gave me

fipcnt thousands of dollars at the women sufferers to try It. Iwould not relief, but no cure. I have suffered a

Springs. The doctors desired that Ihave be without it for the world."?Anna Rre at deal, and my husband had very
an operation performed to remove my Munden, Hollygrove, Ark. large bills to pay.
ovaries, which I would not consent to. ««j was troubled with very serious "In my despair I decided to try

Isaw an advertisement of your Peruna pelvic weakness, which exhausted me Peruna, and the first bottle taken ac-
and bought one bottle, and before I had so that Ifeared 1 would lose my mind. I cording to your directions gave me
taken 1* all Icould get out of bed and suffered agony with my back, the pain relief. I have had no backset since

walkabout. After taking three bottles extending down my left leg. The pain then. Since we have used Peruna, a

I was as welt and hearty as ever. I was so severe that I would have wel- doctor has seldom been in our house."?

gained in flesh from one hundred and comed death as a relief. Peruna cured Mrs. Martha Fredrich, Central Park«
eighteen to one hundred and eighty- me of this trouble, ?no wonder I rec-I JL. 1., 2*. Y.

SUBMARINE BOAT
TESTSATIWORT
Newport, R. 1., April 30. ?The naval

powers of the entire world will
await with keen interest the results i
ol the contest between submarine
boats which began in Narragansctt I
Bay today under the direction of the j
Navy Department of the United |
States. The boat that shows up best
in the eyes of the naval experts will
be adopted for the United States
navy and it is net improbable that
the whole world will follow suit.

Two types of boats have entered
the contest. One of these, the Lake,
represents the inventor whose name
it bears. The other, the Octopus, is
of the Holland type. Both boats have
been here for some time turning up
for the official trials. It is claimed
lor the Lake that she has made 8%
knots an hour running awash. The
Holland Company claims an equal
speed for their boat, the Octopus.
The selection of the boat, however,
is not to depend upon speed alone.
Durability, hability and deep diving
will all enter into the summing up by
the judges of the merits of the boats.

The navy board appointed to su-
pervise the tests consists of Captain
Adolph Marix, president; Naval Con-
structor D. W. Taylor, Commander
Burns T. Walling, Lieutenant Com-
mander William S. Smith, Lieuten-
ant John W. Timmcns and Ensign
F. H. Sadler, recorder.

Every precaution has been taken by
the Navy Department to insure fair-
r-ess in the trials and to bring out the
merits of the respective boats. The
rules laid down by the trial board
and approved by the Secretary of the
Navy provide for turning trials to
prove the maneuvering powers of the
boats for torpedo firing while sub-
merged and under motion, for mining
and countermining, as well as tests
of endurance and liability. In order
*c test the last-named quality the
toats, each taking a complement of
men, will bo sunk, side by side, at
The torpedo station dock here for 24
hours as a test of the comfort of the
little craft when necessary. Severe
as this test may seem to the layman,
neither officers, men or owners seem
«o dread it in the least.

The speed trials will be over a
measured course of one mile, under
three conditions?light or cruising
condition, with all ballast tanks
<>mpty; awash, with part of the con-
ning tower showing and ready for in-
stant diving, and submerged, with tho
top of the conning tower not less
than ten feet from the surface. For
each speed trial, unless special cir-
cumstances render it inexpedient,
three runs will be made over the

course at a maximum speed, andj
four or five runs made back and forth (
at progressively reduced speeds, as
determined by the trial board.

The submarine, carrying a comple-
ment of torpedoes, will make sub-
merged runs and discharge in the
fbortest time possible all torpedoes
at a target. The first torpedo will be
?discharged at 2,500 yards. Each boat

will be examined as to strength, ma-
terial and workmanship. As a furth-
er test of strength, each boat will be
submerged to a depth not greater
than the owners may desire, but no
boat will be accepted as filling all the
requirements unless it shall withstand
without damage a running submer-
gence of 200 feet.

The board has decided that the
tests shall be comparative, as it

would be impracticable to have sim-

ultaneous competitive tests. It is
expected that the trials will last ten!
clays or two weeks.

For cold or hrdlushrdlushrldurdlu I
For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's |

Laxative Cough Syrup. It is BETTER I
than any other cough remedy because!
its laxative principle assures a healthy,
copious action of the bowels and at the
same time it heals irritation of the I
throat, strengthenes the bronchial!
tubes and nllays inflammation of the
mucous membrane. Contains Honey
and Tar, pleasant to take. Children
like it. Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by C. M.
Suuford and W. S. Martin.

BASEBALL AS A REFORMER.
i

Preacher Thinks Filipinos Would
Quit Their Meanness.

Chicago Dispatch in New York World.

Baseball as an uplift in the colonies
was indicated today.

"The Filipinos are a charitable,
courteous people, and with proper ed-
ucation and development will, I be-
lieve, become a groat nation," said
the Rev. George William Wright, a
missionary, recently returned from
Manilla, in addressing the Chicago
Presbytery. "I think they are just
as honest as other people. They are
natural gamblers, and this is one of
the most difficult problems with
which we have to deal.

"I think the introduction of base-
ball and other American sports
among the natives will result in the
elimination of the gambling evil.
When they are given wholesome ana

i exciting games to occupy their at-
tention will, I think, gradually
turn froiL all forms of gambling." .

A Significant Prayer.
"May the Lord help you make!

Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to all,"'
writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, |
N. C. It quickly took the pain out of I
a felon for me and cured it in a won- \u25a0
(
lerfully short time." Best on earth i

j lor sores, burns and wounds. 25c. at 1
i C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin & 1
Co., druggists. j

Exnrecs on Trolley Lines.
Columbus, 0., April 30.?The Pacific

Express Company tomorrow is to be-
gin the operation of an express serv-
ice on several of the principal elec-
tric lines in Western Ohio. Contracts
have been made with the Dayton and
Troy, the Springfield, Troy and Piqua,
the Western Ohio and the Toledo
Urban and Interurban line. This is
the first advent of an old-time express
company into the electric line traffic
in this section of the country.

A Hard Debt to Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude that can
i ever be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
of Westfield, lowa, "for my rescue
from death, by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed imminent,
when I commenced taking New Dic-
covery. The ominous dry, hacking
cough quit before the first bottle was
used, and two more bottles "made a
complete cure." Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,
iolds and all throat and lung com-
plaints. Guaranted by C. M. Shufcrd
end W. S. Martin & Co., druggists.

GO and $l.OO. Trial bottles free.

Bill, a mongrel dog, gets $20,000 un-
der the will of George C. Watts, of
Indianapolis, who also left provision
for X3OO worth of feed per year for
his horse.

GREENSBORO NEWS
AND HAPPENING!)

Greensboro, N. C., April 29. All ar-
rangements for the entertainment of

the visitors to the meeting of the
great Council of Rod Men, to be held
here May 1 are complete. The meet-
ing will be held in the assembly hall

of the Benbow Hotel and an interesting

program has been arranged. The ad-
dress of welcome will be delivered
by Mayor T. J. Murphy. Wednesday

a big barbecue will be given at Lind-

ley Park by Eno Tribe No. CI of Rev-
olution. In the state there are about

seventy-five tribes and the total mem-

bership in North Carolina is more than
4,000. It is expected that at least 150
delegates will attend the meeting. At
a meeting Saturday night reports from

the different committees were hoard,
and from the elaborate preparations
Doing made, the event bids fair to be
a notable one. The Committee on

Arrangements of which Mr. E. G. West
i<s chairman are confident of giving
the noble order of Red Men the time
of their livas.

Policeman Jones last night arrested
a negro named Will Powell. The offi-

cers caught him in the act of shaking

the door of a store on South Elm as if
ho was testing its strength. In a pock-
et of the suspect was found a pistol.
He was searched, and a forged check
for $18.75, made ? payable to John
Jones and signed Farriss Kluts Drug
Co. was found. Powell claimed he
?purchased the check from another
negro for two dollars. Powell is from
Lenoir.

U. S. Deputy Marshal Millikan ar-
rested Saturday In Orange county a
blockader, whom the officers have

been oloking for for some time. The
man's name is Frank Wilson and he is
indicted for alleged illicit distilling
in both Person and Orange counties.
He is said to have operated stills in

both counties recently, changing his
residence from Person to Orange. Wil-
son was locked up in Hillsboro jail
yesterday, but expects to give bond.

Mr. D. L. Johnson has moved his
family from here to Asheville. He
was formerly an insurance man but is
now a Pullman conductor.

Mrs. Martha S. Sherwood died last
night at her home 6n West Gaston
street. She suffered an attack of pneu-
monia little more than a week ago,
but was thought to be recovering. Mrs.

Sherwood was 80 years old, the widow
of the late M. S. Sherwood. She is
survived by four children, two sons,
Messrs. M. S. and T. D. Serwood, and
two daughters, Mrs. W. W. Ellington
and Miss Annie Sherwood, all of this
city. She was one of th eoldest and
most estimable of Greenboro's inhab-
itants and a valued member of West
Market Street church. Her sons are
leading business men of this city, Mr.
M. S. Sherwood being a large manufac-
turer, and T. D. Sherwood a member
of the wholesale dry goods firm of J.
W. Scott & Co.

He Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

v/ho lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach
trouble, and paid out much money
for medicine to little purpose, until
I began taking Electric Bitters, i
would not take ?500 for what they

have done for me." Grand tonic for
the aged and for the female weak-
nesses. Great alterative and body
builder; sure cure for lame back and

weak kidneys. Guaranteed by C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co.,
druggists. 50c.

Norry J. Moycott, of Worcester,
Mass., age 18 years, has died after
completely shedding' his skin three
times. The malady is Tare, and is
known as dermatitis exfoliatisa.

Appendicitis
Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur-
gatives. To avoid all danger, use
inly Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
cafe, gentle cleansers and invigorates.
Guaranteed to cure headache, bilious-
ness, malaria,and jaundice, at C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co's
drug store. 25c.

Kansas City Star ?Ex-Governor Pen-
nypacker is able to point with pride
to the fact that Pennsylvania State
Capitol is still there.

lIMf do 1 take Cardui"? writes Mrs.

W 1 Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

trouble, and trying different doc-
?. * *

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-
menial flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate wome°. A pure
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

- At every drug store, in $l.OO bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER WINP iRI MW& [RI 6i 8
all *ymp,t jn, s H

[ Cases of Southern Mills
Vs. Rwy's Were Argued

f Washington, D. C., April 30. Threo

cases, involving freight rates on cot-

ton piece goods and cotton waste from

points in the South to New York and

other Eastern points, were argued be-

fore the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission. ,

The cases are those of the Warren
Manufacturing Company and others of
Warrenville, S. C., against the South-
ern; James L. Quimbley, of Langley,

S. C., against the Clyde Steamship

Company, and the Riverside Mills, of

Augusta, Ga., against the Southern.
Mr. R. J. Southall, of Augusta, repre-

sented all of the complainants.
The contention in each case was

about the same. It was that the rates

were unreasonable in comparison with
those on other classes of goods.

Briefs were filed and the case will
be taken under consideration.

Men Go On Strike.
Baltimore, Md., April 30. ?The

threatened strike of the first and sec-

ond mates of the Merchants and Miners
to enforce the demand fdr higher wages
was begun today.

Some thirty-fcur men at this and
other ports touched by the lino quit
their posts.

The company claims it has new men
enough to man all the boats and that

there will be no intereference with its
service at any of the ports.

>
A Tariff Commission.

Washington, April 30.?While the
recommendation from Ambassador
White to the effect that a tariff com-
mission be appointed by the United
States to endeavor to affect an ar-
:angement with the French govern-

ment has not yet formally come be-
lore the State Department, it can be

announced authoratively that if the
French government desires such a
commission there will be no opposi-
tion in Washington.

HOW'S THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F J. CHENEY & C0.4 Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

New Rhode Island Building.
Norfolk, Va., April 30.?The Rhode

island State building was formally
opened by Governor Higgins, assist-
ed by his staff, entire Rhode Island
commission to the Jamestown Expo-
sition, and other Rhode Island offi-
cials. ,

a

, ?
?
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

There is probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-
ing the third of a century in which it
lias been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take. For
sale by Shuford Drug Co.

M. E. Church Meets.

Norfolk, Va., April 30. ?The General
Sunday Schcol Board of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, with head-
quarters at Nashville, Tenn., is meet-
ing here secretly.

Stomach Troubles.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly

respected resident of Faisonia, Miss.,
was sick with stomach trouble for
more than six months. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured her. She says: "I can now
cat anything I want and am the
proudest woman in the world to find
each a good medicine." For sale by

Shuford Drug Co. Samples free.

Italian Bark Lost.
Norfolk, Va., April 30.?It is now

thought the Italian bark, Oriente,
fctranded near Ponyer's Hill on the
North Carolina coast, will prove a
total wreck. Nothing has been heard
from the missing crew of the
Oriente.

Dennett Makes Statement.

New York, April 30.?A long state-
ment was voluntarily made by Oliver
Dennett, the broker, arrested in con-
nection with the big theft of bonds
from the Trust Company of America,
is said to contain very little that will
be of asistance to the officers.

Blanche ?I understand that you re-
fused two young men last evening.

Grace ?So 1 did. What of it?
"Oh! nothing; only I was told that

they both went off and sot sober to-
gether."?Smart Set.

She ?What interested you most in
your travels, Major?

Major?Well, the mummy of a Queen
I saw in Egypt. It's wonderful how
they could make a woman dry up and
stay that way.?Pick-Me-Up.

Polly?Cholly is in love with Molly.
Dolly?Why, what on earth attracted

him to her.
Polly?Because she was the'first one

to notice his new mustache, I believe. ?

San Francisco Bulletin.

Because Miss Dora Bennett, his
housekeeper, declared that she would
no longer keep house for any man not
her husband, John Koster proposed,
was accepted on the spot, and saved
his housekeeper, at Winsted, Conn.

Inspiration is usually about nine
parts perspiration.

A METHODIST RECEPTION.

[Night of April twenty-fifth, 1907.]
The Methodists had a reception

And every thing was arranged just
right.

To see the merry boys and girls,

Was a most glorious sight.
There were old folks and young folks
A most good-natured lot.
And some thing else wasn't missing;
It was the Coffee Pot.

But there was one "thing" missing
That couldn't be found anywhere.
This was the shapely, hairless head,
Of the Hon. J. F. Ware.

You know, without him.
Things seem mighty slow,
And many might have seemed the

hours,
Before it wr.s time to go.

We found him out. however.
But he said that he couldn't come;
That he'd rather stay and talk
With his wife and boy at home.

But this didn't break up the good time

For the pastor and his wife were there.
And there was Mr. Anderson, too.
With his pretty, smooth, coat of hair.

Later, Mr. Ware came in
Loking very sad;
Said that he was thinking of what he'd

missed
And the good times that we had had.

We didn't stay much longer,
For it was getting late;
But we

( -did retire to the dining-room,
And there, received a plate.

This plate cons: "to.l of
Shredded wheat biscuit, sweet peas

and dressing;
Th°n r.nffoo, cakes and strawberries,
And there wasn't anything missing.

The waitresses wore daintily dressed,
And looked «o sweet and bright
That long will be remembered
The reception of Thursday night.

?John E. Miller.

Sore Nipp-s.
A cure may be effected by applying

Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the
child is done nursing. Wipe it oft'

with a soft cloth before allowing the
child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this salve with the best results.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Sliu-
lord Drug Co.

San Francisco, Cal.. April 30.?"Bill"
Squires, the Australian pugilist, sign-
ed an agrcom nt to meet the winner of
the Burns-O'Brien flgftt.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous*
ncss, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion,
Kodol relieves indgestioa. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia do*.-; not on;y relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodo! cured me and we are new using it in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

of pas. etc.
Prepared by E. C. OeWITT « C0.,, CHICAGO.
C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Chwwinf Yoar Fertilizer

I hand picture, ifyou choose a poor fertilizer. You'll
_

"f^
1lill1 p iMiw K e t a crop like that at the left, even if the soil is poor, *A\u25a01 provided you choose a fertilizer containing 8% of ' J -1

H POTASH * M
TO FIND liow to pet the best results from frrowins? grasses ,^#jn

F a u i de. '' Sent free,

Weight of Men on Mars.

Chicago Tribune.

The average weight of man is 140

t pounds, but the iorco cf gravity on

Mars is so much loss tban on earth
that the 140 pound man would weigh

only 53 pounds if transported thither.
, With such light weight and still re-

taining the same strength, an indi-
vidual would be able to run with the
speed of an express train, go skip-
ping over ten foot walls, and do

various other extraordinary things.
On the moon a man would be even
lighter.

But on the sun our 140 pound man
would have his troubles. Instead of

, lacing an airy individual he would
? weigh a ton and three-quarters. He

; probably would have the greatest dif-
, liculty in raising his hand, for that
; member would weigh 300 pounds.
} According to scientific computation

a man who on the earth weihs 140
: pounds would go to the other celer.-
' t:al bodies with the following weights

| Moon, 23; Mars, 53; Venus, 114; Mer-
' cury, 110; Neptune, 123; Uranus, 130;

i earth, 1-10; Saturn, IGS; Jupiter, 371;
? sun, 3,571.

OASTORXA.
Beara the /> l,lO Kind You Have Always Bough)

-
"

OASTOZIIA.
Bears th« /i "Ma Kind You Have Always Bought
Bienr^^^7

OASTOHIA.
Bears the JO Kind You HaYB Always Boi'gtlt

Professional Cards
J '

D. .L Russell,
Attorney-At-Law.

Prompt Attention Given to All
Matters of Legal Nature.

; Office:

i I Main St., Russeil Bldg., Hickory, N. C.

3 Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence formerly occupied by
Dr. W. L, Abernethy.

Office at Home.
Calls answered at all hours,

f 'Phone 295. Hickory, N. C.

:

DENTIST
Office t-ver Mtnzies' Drug Store.

H'ckc.-y, N. C.

DR. W. E. MtNVIILE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hours?lo to 12. 4 to 5.

Offices Over McComb's Store.
Residence of Prof. W. H. Little.

Phone 1468.

Hickory, N. C.

W. 8, RAMSAY
DEN FIST.

Office: Second-story of Postofflce.
- I

w
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Carolina & Korth western Ry. Co
VCUEDULE EFFECT IVE 10TH, 1904.
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~ Passenger, rffxed.
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"
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Gastonia 7 50 am
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CONNI2Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and CTIONS.
Yorkville?-Southern Railway. L. & O
Gastonia- -Southorr. Railway.
TJnrclztCu?a. A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern Rail
Lenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line a w*?-
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